
betty’s brunch specialties

steak & eggs
     

choice ny strip steak grilled to order with two 
eggs, home fries and toast  14.00

biscuits & gravy
one warm buttermilk biscuit split and topped with 
chorizo sausage gravy - served with two over easy 
eggs  and home fries   12.00

eggs benedict
     

two poached eggs with canadian peameal bacon
and hollandaise sauce on a toasted english muffin
served with betty’s home fries  12.00

smoked salmon benedict
      

two poached eggs, smoked salmon, asparagus 
and hollandaise sauce on a toasted english muffin
served with betty’s home fries  13.00

portabello benedict
     
 
two poached eggs, portabello mushrooms, 
spinach and smoked gouda on a toasted english 
muffin - served with betty’s home fries  12.00

          

charlie’s breakfast burrito
     

a large white or wheat flour tortilla stuffed with 
scrambled eggs, black beans, onions and peppers 
topped with cheese and served with betty’s home 
fries, salsa and sour cream  9.50  add bacon  +1.50    
add ham, peameal bacon, sausage or seitan sausage  +2.00

scrambled tofu hash
     

tofu sautéed with caramelized onions, sweet 
potatoes, roasted red peppers and black beans - 
served with grilled pita or grilled cornbread and 
betty’s home fries  10.00

mickey’s casserole     
in honor of an old friend who used to make this 
for us on weekends at rushford lake.  eggs 
baked with bread, sausage, cream and cheddar 
cheese topped with caramelized onions - served 
with betty’s home fries  11.00

chilaquiles
     

a casserole of eggs, corn tortillas, tomatoes, 
onions, jalapeños, zucchini and corn with jack/
cheddar cheese - served with fresh salsa verde, 
sour cream and black beans  11.00

shrimp & grits
     

five cajun grilled shrimp served over cheesy grits 
topped with diced  jalapeños - served with two 
eggs any style and toast  13.00

 
 

          

brunch menu

vegetarian 
or can be made to be

vegan 
or can be made to be

gluten free 
or can be made to be

dairy free 
or can be made to be

substitute gluten free bread or wrap     + 2.50
other additional charges may apply

menu key
tell your server if you want your food

to be prepared with any of these restrictions
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see today’s specials
on following page



toast and bakery

whole wheat toast   2.00

italian toast   2.00

rye toast   2.00

three seed, nut & raisin toast   2.00

toasted english muffin   2.00

toasted bagel   2.00   with cream cheese   2.50

gluten free toast   3.50   
buttermilk biscuit   2.00

grilled cornbread   2.25

grilled pita   2.25

fresh baked scone  2.00   

a little history of our building

Many of our guests are interested in knowing about the history of our building,and we enjoy 
sharing what we know about it with you.

Records have been kept for this parcel since 1816.  It originally included the lot just to the west 
on Cottage  Street.  We know that by 1874 the front portion had been built, but records are not 
available to indicate the exact year of its construction.  The first phase included the portion of 
the building that now includes the dining room, the rest rooms and the hallway to the door lead-
ing into the kitchen.  The rear portion of the building, where our kitchen is located, appears to 
have been built  shortly thereafter, and the wedge-shaped addition on the Virginia Street side, 
where you entered, was completed by at least 1929. 

A review of Polk’s City of Buffalo Directory reveals some of the businesses that occupied this 
building in ten year increments.  Keep in mind that there were three storefronts and that the 
building has been subdivided internally in many different configurations over the years.
 
       
          

 1929  Marinaccino Saverio Shoe Repair       1980  Jim’s Delicatessan  
 1929  Hill Lemon Juice Company       1980  Nagi’s Deli
 1940  Alenius Gunnar, Furniture Repair       1987-1990 Vacant   
 1940  Mrs. Addla Thomas, Grocer       1990’s West Side Comm. Dev. Ctr.  
 1950-1970 Lomascola Hardware    Apartments
 1960  Sam’s Delicatessan    Sherwood Florist
 1970  Norm’s Superette        2004  Betty’s

We know that many of you
have fond memories of our
building from your youth.
We love to hear these
stories and encourage you
to share them with us.

sides & extras

home fries  4.25       ham  3.00
grits  4.00          sausage  4.00
fresh fruit cup  4.50       bacon  3.00
black beans  4.50       canadian bacon  4.00
yogurt  3.50        seitan sausage  4.50
egg  1.25        lox  6.00 
sub egg whites  2.00        grilled shrimp  5.50
  
extras or sides of any of the following:
salsa, sour cream or cheese   .50
real maple syrup   1.50
hollandaise sauce  1.00  



juice
orange juice      2.65
cranberry juice      2.65
grapefruit juice      2.65
V-8 juice       2.65

milk
whole milk  2.45
2% milk  2.45
chocolate milk 2.65
soy milk  2.65

hot beverages
coffee, regular or decaf with free refills 2.50
regular and decaf tea   2.25
assorted stash specialty teas  2.65
hot cocoa     2.50

johnnie ryan fountain sodas  2.65
with free refills
cola       lemon up  cream soda 
diet cola      birch beer  orange
loganberry      diet root beer gingerale
      
other cold beverages
iced tea with free refills   2.65
    unsweetened and sweetened
    flavor of the day
lemonade (home made)   2.85
apple cider     2.45
asarasi sparkling water - 12 oz bottle 2.25
orangina - 8 oz bottle   2.75
carroll’s cooler    3.65
     fresh squeezed citrus, tonic, 
     grenadine and betty’s sour mix
virgin mary     5.25

soft beverages

sparkling cocktails featuring dibon cava brut reserve

mimosa     8.00
make your own mimosas     48.00
     a bottle of cava, a carafe of oj, however many
     glasses you want and you’re on your own 
pointsettia     8.00
bellini     10.00
pimm’s royal cup     9.00
     pimm’s cup # 1 originated in the 1880’s and is a
     concoction of gin and quinine with a variety of
     herbs.  in this refreshing cocktail it is mixed with
     cava to create a refreshing, crisp and light daytime
     cocktail
st.-germaine and cava     9.00
     this elderflower liquor gives the cava a hint of floral. 
     it's a very easy and sophisticated way to add a kick 
     to your sparkling white wine beverage
. 

brunch elixirs
served beginning at 10:00 am

betty’s bloodies     8.00

m. chiarlo moscato nivole (375 ml bottle)     15.00

piper heidsieck brut cuvée champagne 
     375 ml bottle     23.00

cavicchioli nv robanera abbocc (dry sparkling red)
     8.50 glass/34.00 bottle

cantina di sorbara, l’onesta (dry sparkling rosé)
     8.50 glass/34.00 bottle

dibon cava brut reserve (dry sparkling white)
     7.75 glass/31.00 bottle

steam punk cider     6.00 glass/18.00 bottle
     an award-winning crisp, dry sparkling cider
     from leonard oakes estate winery in medina, ny       
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